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Thk American boat wins in the race
acroHa the Atlantic. It is one of Uncle
Sam's habits and points out tbe place to
look for the best cralt and seamanship.

Those editors who are emphasising (be
fact that Mr. Corlelyou gained promi-
nence by keeping bis mouth shut, are re-

minded that Mr. Bryan is an evidence
that there are other ways ot achieving
that end.

Ik tbe Democrats expect that President
Roosevelt and Secretary Shaw will meet
tbe treasury deficit by issuing bonds,
they will be disappointed. RHther than
do this, the President will resort to tbe
extremity of selling bin collection of bear
skins.

Dr. T. J. Rothrock, of West Chester,
who organized and developed the state
forestry movement in Pennsylvania, may
be appointed a member of the slate water
supply commission created by tbe recent
legislature. Dr. Rothrock Is being urged
by Ti friends for ttm appointment be
cause of bis intimate knowledge of the
streams of the slate gained by his twelve
years' service as forestry commiss oner,
which ollico he resigned one year ago on
account of ill health. The law creating
the water commission provides that it
si,all consistof the forestry commissioner,
the health commissioner and three per-
rons to be appointed by tbe governor, tbe
latter to receive a salary of $3,000 eacb,
and tbe first two to be allowed only their
expenses. The commission is also au-

thorized to appoint an engineer at a salary
of $2,500. None of these appointments
has been made. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Speaking of the filling of the vacancy
on the supreme court bench caused by
Justice Dean's death, tbe Philadelphia
Press says: Thore have been a dozen or
more promitiont local judges and mem
burs of tbe bar who have been named for
the position, but it is reasonable to as-

sume that as three members of the pres-
ent court are west of tbe Allegbenies and
two in Philadelphia, with one in tbe east-
ern rural section of the state, tbe new
judge should come from the interior or
eastern section of the commonwealth.
With right disposition there will be no
difficulty in presenting a new.judg of
tbe highest character and attainments
who will meet the other requirements.
Tbe six present members of tbe court are
equally divided between judges who have
been promoted and members of the bar
who have been called to Judicial duties.

' It will be natural to take tbe new Judge
from the bench, and it could not be
deemed invidious to say that Judge
Stewart, of Franklin, and Judge Rice,
president of tbe superior court, would be
universally accepted as Ideal men lor tbe
highest judicial position of tbe state; but
Judge Kice has been president of tbe su-

perior court since its organization, and
his measure of usefulness could hardly
be enlarged by promotion to a junior po-

sition on the higher tribunal.

The Portland, Oregon, exposition was
opened last week with the ceremonies
usual to such occasions, President Roose-vrl- t,

at his home in Washington, touch-
ing the golden electric button which set
the machinery in motion, and from all
reports the exposition was more nearly
iu readiness for the reception of visitors
than has been customary with similar
occasions on the day of opening. Tbe
Portland Fair, which is designed to com-
memorate the Lewis and Clarke explo-
rations, fittingly supplements the great
Exposition at St. Louis last year, and
has the advantage of some important and
attractive features that were there dis-
played. It is well timed for that purpose,
as was the Midwinter Fair in California
which immediately followed the Colum-
bian Exposition at Chicago in Wn. It
has not attracted great attention in the
East though very well advertised hero.
Few of the States east of the Mississippi
aro tnking part in it, and Pennsylvania is
wholly without representation. In fact,
the enterprise except lor tbe liberal con

tributions of the national Government
must depend largely npon the section
weitof the Rocky Mountains, both for

exhibits and visitors, though there are
many important foreign exhibits trans-

ferred from St. Louis. All of tbe Pacific

Coast country hs full of the spirit of
and the exposition cannot

fail to bo profitable iu many ways, but
can hardly be expected to achieve a
financial success.

TilK wise merchant, who desires to do
business, is advertising his spring and
summer line of goods. Tho wise mer-
chant advertises when trade is good, to
increase it; when it is dull for the fc '.me
reason. In other words the wiso mer-
chant knows that tbe only way to gaiu
the greatest possible success in business
is to advertise, not extravagantly, but
judiciously, and to place the money
where il will do tho most good Iu the
columns of tbe local papers.

Discission is frequently Indulged iu
as to the use of the apostrophe in such
names as Children Aid Society, Citi-

zens Hanking Company, Citizens Trac-
tion Company, etc. Usage usually makes
the law in such matters, and, while there
is room for argument as to the correct-
ness In doing so, the apostrophe is now
generally omitted. Take, for example,
the "Childrens Aid Society." At first
glance it would seem the mark should be
placed betweeu the "n" aud the "s," to
indicate possession. But the children do
not own or possoss the society. On the
contrary, it is simply the name of the as-

sociation. The tendency of the times iu
writing is to omit all unnecessary letters
or marks. Where it It equally proper to
spell a word with one or two letters, as in
the cae of "employe" or "employee,"
"whisky" or "whiskey," "traveler" or
"traveller," the preference Is usually
given the former. Time is too precious
t.) be wasted in making superfluous and
unnecessary letters or marks. In com-
mon usage the apostrophe is therefore
dropped. Blizzard.

East Hickory Memorial.

Memorial Day at Hickory was all that
oould be desired as far as weather was
concerned. Tbe day was cloudy but no
rain fell. A large crowd turned out to
honor tbe old veterans. 'Eli Berlin Post,
No. 629, G. A. R., assembled hi tbe K. O.
T. M. ball and forming in Hue marched
to the cemetery, followed by the largest
procession that has ever marched to the
Hickory cemetery. Among tho people
were the two Sunday schools, Uickory
Hive, L, O. T. M., and East Uickory
Camp, M. W. of A, Aftor the services
at the cemetery were concluded, all as-

sembled at the hall again, where tbe peo-

ple listened to an excellent tribute to the
old oldlers by Rev. Mr. Burd, of En-

deavor, followed by an address by Rev.
Mr. Mowrey, of West Hickory. Miss
Judaon, with her class of kindergarten
childreu, furnished no small part iu the
entertainment. The speaking of the Sun-
day school scholars was a good feature.
The singing of the choir was excellent,
Eli Berlin Post wishes to extend through
the col u in IK of ; our paper their sincere
thanks to all the people of East Hickory
and vicinity for tbe active part taken by
them iu honoring their dead comrades.

SRIIlllI.KIt.

Mrs. Greeley Sent to the Asylum.

At court in Clarion last week tbo case
of the Commonwealth vs. Ella Greeley,
indicted for the murder of her son John
Hoskins, aged ti years, near Jobnlowen
on the return of an inque st held by Jus-

tice of the Peace M. C. Willing", acting
coroner, and a jury of six, was taken up
on Thursday alternoou at 4 o'clock. The
Democrat says the defendant was formally
arraigned on the charge of murder, and
being asked bow she would plead replied
distinctly "not guilty." The Common
wealth was represented by District Altor
ney John T. Reinsel, and the defendant
bv John 8. Shirley and G. G. Sloan. Af
tor bearing the testimony brief argu
ments were made to tbe jury by John S.
Shirley, Esq., for tbe defendant, and by
District Attorney Reinsel for the Com
monwealtb, and a succinct charge to tbe
jury by Judge Wilson as to tbe law of
homicide, and tbe defense on tbe ground
of insanity, that body retired at 12 a. ui.i
yesterday, and three hours later returned
a verdict that tbe defendant, Ella Greeley,
was not guilty of murder by reason of
insanity at tbe time of taking tbe life of
hor son. She was committed to the War
ren Insane Asylum whore she is to be
fed, clothed and kept as the law directs
until discharged by due process ol law,

Cream of the Sews.

The hypocrite is the devil's right
bower.

The "Table Queen" bread and other
baked stulT are always kept fresh and
sweet. Save gas bills and over-heate- d

homes by buying at the White Star Gro
cery. It

He laughs best who laughs in bis
sleeve,

Get your summer suit now. Hop
kins bas tho stock that Bets them all In
the shade. Tbe finest ever. Call while
the line is complete. It

The social lion is generally a pretty
tame one.

Tbe laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so agreeable
and so natural that you do not realize it
is the effect ot a medicine. For sale by
Dunn & Fulton. tf

Eve, with some violence to veracity,
might be called the Columbus cf Eden.
She made a great discovery.

White Star Grocery can furnish
you on short notice with anything in the
vegetable or fruit line the uiarkot affords.
Phone your orders, which will receive
prompt attention. It

A summer girl has many engage
ments, but the telephone girl gets the
most rings. .

8100 IiKWAIt I), (100.
The readers of this naner will be

pleased to lem n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its staos, and that is
uaiarrn. iiairs Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known In the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of tho system, thore- -
ny destroying Uio I, inflation ot the dis-
ease, nnd giving the patient strenglh by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The rs

have so much faith in its cura-
tive powors that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that It fails to euro.Sgnd for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

An umbrella. cm I .a Ih.i.i n .m....- m. nuuvuibeing robbed. -

Letter to Tlonesla Doctors,

Tionesta, 2Vi.

Dear Sirs: For your bouse, uo 'mat-
ter what's the matter with it it Isn't a
human you know a prescription:

Devoo Apply with a
brush, from one to three coats get a
pa in tor to do it.

Seven stite chemists know all about
Devoe; have analyzed it; report it pure;
will analyze it occasionally. They buy
il In the open marke: whenever they like.

You know what the color aud dryer
are for; do you know what the

and oil aro for? Not being a paiutor,
you may not choose to know; but we'll
tell you.

Lead-an- d zlnc and nil combine to form
a rubbery waterproof coat to keep out
dampness. That's tbo whole business.

The nil would do it alone; lead-aud-o- il

would do it, without the zinc; zinc and
oil without the lead; but tbe three to-

gether are best, because they wear best.
We say to you, "get a painter," as we'd

say to him, "get a doctor" eviry man to
bis trade. Can't all be painters and doc-

tors; don't want to.
You will be more snccossiut in a pros-

perous looking bouse; and he iu good
health. Take good care of one another.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvmk .fc Co.,

71 New York.

JiiNt Wlmt Kveryunr Nlioulil

Mr. J. T. Barber or lrwinvilln, (la., al-

ways keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
Hand ready for luslsnt lis-- . Attacks of
colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea come
on so suddenly that there is no time to
hunt a doctor or go to tho store for medi-
cine. Mr. Itarher says: "I have tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diar-
rhoea Remedy which Is one ol tho best
medicines levorsaw, I keep a bottle of
it in my room as 1 have bad several at-

tacks of colic and it has proved to be tho
best medicine I ever used." Sold by
Dunn A Fulton,

Draw vn many a bright iuture aud
you'll tlud no balance.

The Nrrirl of Mim-m- .

Forty million bottles of August Flowei
sold iu the United States alone since its
introduction! And the demand for it is
still growing. Isu't that a tine showing
ofsucooss? Don't It prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success In the
cure of itidigestion ami dyspepsia the
two greatost enemies of health ami hap-
piness? Does it not a (lord tbe best evi-
dence that August Flower is a sure spe-
cific Tor all stomach anil intestinal disor-
ders? that It bas proved itself the best of
all liver regulators? August Flower has
a matchless record of over thirty-fiv- e

years in curing the ailing millions of
these dislr-siu- g complaints s success
that is becoming wider Iu IU scope every
day, a: home aud abroad, as tho fame of
August Flower s reads. Trial bottles,
25c; regular size, 7cc. For sale by Dunn
A Fulton.

Paint Tour Buggy for 75c.
to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 i,zs. more to tbe
pint thau others, wears longer and gives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by
James D. Davis.

a ;rAit.Ti:Ki ci ke for fii.ks.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund mouoy it Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how longstanding, iu ti to 14 days.
First application gives easo and rest. 50c.
If your druKEist hasn't it send 60j in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Luis, Mo

That Beautiful Gloss
comes from the varnish iu Devon's Var-uis- b

Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a
quart though. Sold by James D. Davis.

C'ubnn l'nri!oen.
U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba dur

ing the Spanish war know what this dis
lie more effectiban so much water. Cuban
ease is, and that ordinary remedies have lit
diarrhoea is almost as severe aud danger
ous as a mild attack of cholera. There is
one remedy, however, that can always be
depended upon as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Minnie
Jacobs, of Houston, Texas: "I borebv
certify that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy cured my bus
band of a severe attack of Cuban diar
rboea, which he brought borne from Cu
ba. We bad several doctors but they did
him no good. One bottle of this remedy
cured nim, ( s our neighbors will testily.
I thank God for so valuable a medicine."
For salo by Du.in it Fultou.

l.ow-ltnt- u Excursion 10 Wnrrttn, Olcim mill
llrnilford.

On Sunday, June 11, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special
low-rat- e excursiou to Warren, Olean, and
Bradford. Special tiain will be ruu on
the following schedule, and round-tri- p

tiokets, good going only 011 special train
and good returning on special train June
11, and regular trains June 12, but not
good in Pullman sleeping or parlor cars,
will be sold at rates indicated :

Rate to Rate to
Train Warren Olean or
Leaves. and Bradford

return, and ret
Titusville 7..10 a. m. J 1 00 fl 50
Oil City 8.15 " . 1 00 1 60
Tinnesta 8 52 " J CO 1 50
Hickory n.03 " 1 00 1 50
Tidioute 9.19 " 75 1 25
Warren 10.00 " ...... 100
Olean Ar... 12.00 noon
Bradford.. " 12.00 "

Children between 5 and 12 years of age
half rates.

Returning, special train will leave
Olean 7.00 p. in., Bradford 7.00 p. in.,
Warren 9.00 p. m.

The run of train No. 32, leaving Brad
ford 4.55 p. m., Olean 5.C9 p. in., and
Warren 7.08 p. m., June 12, will be ex-

tended toTitusville to accommodate ex
cursionists returning by that train. 2t

Found n Cure Tor Ihm-Iii- .

Mrs. H. Lindsay, of Fort William, On

tario, Cauada, who bus suffered quite a
number of years from dyspepsia aud
great pains iu the stomach, was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did so
aud says, "I find that they have done me
a great deal of good. I have never bad
any suffering Bince I began using them."
If troubled with dyspepsia or indigestion
why not take these Tables, get well and
stay well? For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Notico of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that tho Com

missioners of Forest County will meet at
their office, in tho Borough of Tinnesta.
on the llltb and 20ih days of June, 1!W5,
lorine purpose 01 Homing a t ourt or Ap-
peals from the assessment of money at
interest lor the vear 1!)5.

Con RAD lit: it ti i:. n,
A. lv. Shii-k- ,

UlCNKV WlNIMMHIl,
County Commissioners,

Attost-- S. M. H KNUY, Clerk.
Tinnesta, Pa., May 31, 190.).

TIONl'lS'rA MAltJClSTH
CORRECTED EVEltY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour ft sack L55LK"
Buckwheat flour, tb .84
Corn meal, feed, 100 th I.25fflil.:l0
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1 .BOM 2 00
Chop feed, pure gram ($1.V
Outs .45
Corn, shelled Qii'O
Beans bushel 2.75
Usui, sugar cured .14
Bacon, sugar cured A3
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, "0 lb ,I2J
Whitelish kit SOfaM)
Sugar m fi4(.!).074
Syrup SAM .50
N'. O. Molasses .35(a) M
Coiroe, Hoast Rio It)

Coll'iie, blended Java .25
Tea .36 .50
Hutter V($ '8
Rico 05(o).09
Kggs, fresh (id. 15
Salt V barrel 1.25
Lard .12
Potatoes, bushel (HI

Potatoes, sweet, lb .24
Lime y barrel 1.25
Nails keg 2 75
Wool 2()22

Bank Statoment.
No. 50;lH.

OF THE CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-A- L

BANK AT TIONESTA, in the Suite
of Pennsylvania, at the closo of business
May 29, i!H)5.

RESOURCES: .
Loans and discounts $329,283 3(1

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 42 27

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 1 50,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 3,1X7 31

Bonds, securities, etc 07,575 00
Banking-house- , furniture, aud

fixtures .' 15,101 08
Due irnm National Banks vnot

reserve agents) 8,025 06
Duo from approved reserve

agents 201,719 28
Checks and other cash items 35,137 14
Fractional paper curroncy,

nickels, anil cents 002 70
Ijiwful money rosorvo in bank,

viz:
Specie f.2,8.it) 38
Legal tondor notes... 9,000 00 81,83(1 38
Redemption fund with U. H.

Treas'r(5percUo circulation) 2,500 00

$740,0(19 58
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00

Surplus fund 42,000 00
Undivided prollts.less expenses

and taxes paid 9,202 99
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 99 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 347,138 08
Time certificates ol deposit 241,509 61

$740,069 58
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forost,

hs :

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the Bbove
named bank, d solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B.KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2d day of June, l'.Oo.
C. M. At.nkr, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

W'M. SMEARIIAUOir,
.1. T Dai.k,
T. F. RlTCHKY,

Directors.

T EC IB

Cures disease without
tlie ueo of poisonous

' drugs.

Cure Rheumatism, Indigestion, Stom-

ach Trouble, Nervoumess, Catarrh,

Gall Stones, Erysipelas, Liver

and Kidney Diseases,

Etc., Etc.

No matter what your
disease may be, or of
how long standing, write
to me ; I can help you.

1 II. Wi: lYi:it, Gen. Agl.
CROSS FORK, PA.

New, New, New,

Bright and Clean

Wall Paper, Wall Paper

Blue and Green.

Yes and Red and Yellow
nnd Brown and all sorts of
beautiful new combinations.

New Ideas
IN

Decoratinci

New slock and finest sam-
ples out, can be seen at fh"
stand formerly occupied by
F. E, Dick's tailor shop.

Geo I. Davis,
PHONE 3C. TIONESTA, PA.

Electric OIL Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Horo
I' oet, Pains, Ac. A t all deulers

summer mm
Are a good, safe investment now.

You must prepare for hot weather or
be uncomfortable.

Our Shirt Waists
Shirt Wuit Stilts,

Skirts
XcoUweur, '

Summer Coruet,
31 11 H 11 Underwear

nnd Hosiery
Will meet with your approval in

quality, style and price.

G.W.E0S101I k SON.

THE
Summer Man
Is here, or at least all his belongings,
spick, span, up-t- duto und correct in
every detail.

Those Double rcasted Sacks of
gray tones, with trousers of the same
material, Negligre Shirt, licit, the
proper Tie, faucy Hosiery in. the new
Ian shades, aud nniou or two-piec- e

Underwear, not forgetting the Hut,
which may be either a soft Felt or
Yacht. Senate Straw tor later ou.

What It Cost to Itc u Vor-- n

et Summer 31 an :
Dou Sack suit or

or cost ami trousers $10 to 'J0
Negligee Shirt, famous Star or

Quaker 1 to f3
licit, either tan or black to

match shoes 2'o to $1 ..r0
Correct Nock wear i"c to $1.60
Fancj' Mosierv, line lislo

thread or all silk 'i"iu to (2
Underwear, balbriffiran, wool

or union suits '25c to $.1

Hat, soil, mellow felt or straw $1 to $o
Add the new Hodman collar

and pair garters JiOo to 75c
and you have the total Summer Man's
outfit, minus his Top (Oat, which lie Is
presumed to have boiiKht,

?13.r.O to

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 25) SENECA 3 1..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred . (J ret ten b e rger
IiKNKUAIj

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

tlil Well Tools, Has or Walor
Unucral llhtrksuiithiiiK prompt

ly iluno at i.ow UiitoH. KcpairuiK Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction Koaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw Housn, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRKD. GKKTTKNKKKUKK

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

Ilepairs Stoiler, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Itujs
aud Sells Seeoud - hand
toilers, I?te.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of'Siispetigioii Bridge,
Third ward, OIL 1T1', 1M.

ISA II.WAY.

TIME TABLE
To Take Effect July 0th, 11103.

NOHTII Eastern. Time SOUTH
3 1 I Stations 2 4

p.m a. m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 (Ml Nebraska !6 50
7 30 Koss Bun ti 30
7 40, Lamentation 6 20
7 451 Newtown Mills 0 15

1 4 8 (III Kollettville 1 0(1 6 00
1 55 8 15 Buck Mills 12 45 5 50
2 05 8 25 MayburR 12 35j5 40
2 20 8 40 Poi key 12 1()'5 30
2 25 8 45 Minister 12 05 5 25
2 :u 8 50 Wellers 11 55 5 20
2 40 9 00 Hastings II 40 5 10

2 55 !t 15 Blue Jay 11 30 4 55
S 10 0 30 Henry's Mill 11 00 4 40
3 25 f 50 Barnes 10 40 4 25
3 45 1000 Shenield 10 30 4 15

p.m a. m Arrive Leave a. ui.i p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Prompllr ohtKinl. or Fr RETURNED.
10 YEARS' EXPCRIINCE. OnrCHARCtS ARE
THE LOWEST. Sunil lilmk-l- pllotu or nki'U'h for'
fXINirt KenrHl and freo rt'(Mirt oil lultrlitHhilily.
INFRINGEMENT BUtM colliluftoii bvfore all
court. I'at4ntii obtained throutrh H. ADVER-

TISED and SOLD. frro. PEN-
SION, and COPYRICHT. quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

1 O 5LvQra"

WCTVI. .

A Paying

How can you invest your money to
better advantage than in clothes that
fit you properly, and at a price that
will keep the dollars in your own
pocket, instead of putting them in the
other fellow's 1

It requires but little money to dress
well, if you order your clothes of us.

We have hundreds of patterns which
come direct from the mills, so you
don't have to pay any middlemen's
profit here.

We will make you a suit to order
for no more than you must pay for
"good" ready-mad- e, or half what you
would pay any other good tailor. A
trial will surely convince you that
Glasgow tailoring is right in every
way.

Suits,
Rain Coats,

Top Coats,

Made to Order

Investment

for
$15.00

Satisfactdrily.

IN- -

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.'

IIOSKHE OIL CITY, PA.

EVERYTHING

1
Confining nur line Btrictly to the Hard-

ware business e are prepared as no others
ju the community to supply your every need
iu that line. If it's a . ."

(Stove, Ititngc, Stove ripe,
Kitchen Wnre,

or a' ything iu Supplies fur

Lumbermen, Meel.uiiics or
Farmers,

we haye it iu stock.

Jilacksinithiug aud vehicle rupturing
while you wait

Call and look us over. We can fit you out
at moderate cost. We can also "tct y. u
right" in anythiok iu the line of a ....

or

J. C.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. H

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

President.

SniC! HI-
&c&xuivt;

Mtllion months. SJ,

HARDWARE.

Wagon Buggy.
SCOWDEN.

ik
a
d3

1

I

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

250.000.

$42,000.

ill p,,,, rotn. .,. CcliU J)ct. Jlm

Wm.Smkakbauoh,

PreHlilent

niXr Cares Cripfo'i in IW
fy on every
SJryv-nt--m nrtv O Krs tff V H

Kkllt,
Cannier.

DIRKOTOHH

A. Wayne Cook, U. W. Robinnm., Wm. SinUarl,auKl,.
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Kitchev. J.T.Dale. J. II. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnymnnt at low rate. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking Interest piirt on
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.
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